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1y 
... .. 
.. .. . ,1 
.. .. .. 
• • • 
The It'hit.. Itoua. aoateNlloe on Child Healt.h aM proteotton has 
report.ed t.bat. atloaat 2 per .nt. of the ehllcrentn th41 .1_a-
ta.J*7 grad... ·are mentally ret.,trle4 to .uob. a degree tha.t .:peelal 
educAtlonal •• rv1_ .,.. ..... .,:v 11' they are to make the moat 
of thair posslbilltie.. EdQ4atopa Sa geb8ral ... m to reel that 
the Dellt.ally 1ltu'ld.loappea ohila 1ft the ordinary old. room bttoomes 
t.hwart.e<l 1n ap1rlt and ceases to try. Inf.!,ram emphasize_ that 
the.e pupils are the OM. 1 ... , able to f~t ay be.tlt trolll the 
"gular •• bool methOde a:nd f.ftU'I'1oulUll. 'or tn_ speotal prov1 ..... 
810n 18 O,,",O\Ul111mperatlve.1 III aOOOrdUoe with t.h.1& tbOusht. 
0 ... 11 OO1/3IIlIfmte -let. ua admit that a epe01al olau, amall In lNl'I-
beI'a. 'td;th a apeclal tnoher. ana a speCial program and equipment 
all adapt.e:d. to l.ae~ minde. 18 an ideal arrangement. Ita 
rhe trend 1n educatlonal thinking ... ma to be that these 
Mr' t P r If 
lOhrlstlne P. Inf;'l"'am. i;:J!6QI1i1gp 2t l:bI. ~J.19lf""'~'f1£D1.D·::- qn1..u 
O'le\1 York. 19'5) t p. 9. 
2Arnold \'10.811, l1lI. ~iI:1$.ag; Ql1~6g t BaI. lea Dtl.Ia w.a (Dloomllv'ton. Ill., 1925T. p. ~. 
1 
, 
oh11dren oan only protl t from aft adapted 'Pl"Oe.ram that NaUlt., 
through lnt-Great aDd .ttOJf't.. 1n euoa.aatu.1 aohl .... aent. In the 
woJlde of Ell •• H. ~.na. -1"let.ally ret.ardec ohlldren aN t.ho$$ 
wbO beOaua8 'Of poor lAtelleotual eDdowment are unable tooope 
with the st.ancAl'd requ1rementa of ree;ular grad.... :rhey aM 1n 
partloular J'lM(i .t epeolel. ~_tlonal •• m_ planned t'Or In-
telleotue.lly a\lbl.tormal 0h11dren. u, 
Aa w111 l::te noted, the tams "mentally retarded," "eduo:&bl.. 
metally ltaa410a.pped. tt and "mentaUy haJldloapped It are uaed t'O re-
ter t.o the highe,. 1 ... 1. of mttIltfll deft.lenoy-the moNn ~p of 
01d8'" term1mlogy. Thea. ohild"...ft uewally ran~. 1ft lnt.el11genoe 
quot.lents from 50 to 80 and aN ellg;rj.b1e tor epeel:al olue 1'1& .... 
mat. 
-rhe ft:t:t8t pUbl10 s.bool 81)801a1 Olua was .. tabllabed in 
Ralle, ~.rmuYt 1. 1859_ otbW E\lrO'pean 01\1 •• O~d 01 ..... 8 
within the neX\ tew yea,... 'rbe first. ola •• 1n Amerioa v.. start-
84 1. sprlDe-.,t1eld, M ... ut.oh"s.t.te 18 16911 Oh1oago tollowed 111 
1896, and [';let-Hit 111 190,.4 
l1lere le no uniform met,hod .ed to ai.GOyer the ment.ally 
hamdl_~d. Dome atat.e. baw lawe oonoemlng thAt .1'l't.f.meratlon 
of t.hea.ft Mndl_ppe6 .aa4 the eatabllab.ment of ope01&l «la .... tor 
, t.. t ... ., 
, 
their eduoat!.: otho.e J.ecA". t.he matter entirely to the initia-
tive ot local autottont,l... '['be legislatuNs ot Rh' Jereey, .ew 
YOrk, a.nd Massaebu.aet.ta ba .. _de it obligatory tor boardfll ot 
edUoatlon te aaoertatll t.henumber of pupl1ft 1n uOb BOhOOl dla-
trlcat who' eu.-e three or 1'101'$ y.... retare.ed in ment.al development. 
when there are '.or more .... Ih 0b11drfm, _peo1al olaeuultf} are 
•• 'tabU.bod tor l_truot.loa. IUlnole haa parmi •• 1 .. lep;J.slatlon 
und.,. whlGb 100..1 aohoOl dlet1"1eta t., lnltlate apeo1al eou_ 
t.lou.l aertloes and requ •• t t1neolal and 00f18ultatoJ"Y eealotanoe 
trom tbe atate Om"_ % I11M1-• first. etatut. oon_m1I1p; the 
edu.oabla _ntall, bIU'l4!oapf,)ed wu pas •• 4 1ft 194,.5 
The rapid growth of t.he a'PM1&1 01u8 m.oyement 1$ ~emoaatra­
ted b1th41 laat. that, 1a 1930. only a1 .... n atat.. had l)NL •• d l-,wG 
m&ldng apeotal edUeatlonal ~.lon tor the mentally ban{!1oappe(i, 
b.t by 1940, the mamber had lM.reaaed to a1._a.6 1m 1948, 
t.h1rt.y-tt... a,at.. bad, l'rovialoaa. adaa ot the preeent. 1Hr, 
1956, fort ,.-alx atat.. haft pJ"OYleloa, 81 ther mandat.O'ry or per. 
14 •• 1 .... , tor the e4uoable mentaUy band10&l'1P8d.1 
T I' u; •• 
5J.1;ar~r1t. %. 'Gllmore, "A Oosparlaon ot~.l •• ted LeglfJla-
tift ~rov1al,one for ~;peol&l. Ed\loatlon In Local t:~ohool List.riots 
1ft XIUnol. w1 th l'bOae of Other St..t...... ,z8R£M' t1 IlIIIJ.laUAi 
m:&1,sl_,. XXII (Haroh 1956) t 2Y1. 
6J;11aabeth l'·~. Kelly and H~I A. Stevena, "speolal EdUH,-
tlon tor 'he Ntmtally Handloapped, lll& =f-lU.11th Ifffl~ ~ 1bt. ~tciSII'J. §a91~I tat at. §lasx at i~Jm..,.-Pt. '~~~OT; 
1'. 2 • 
1Gllmo"'~ p. 237. 
Concurrent with the growth ot epeo1.1 olu ••• was a chese 
in the UDdel'1ylns philosoph1 ot the 8pe01-&1 01u8. 'lh1. 1. en-
den0e4 by t.he rut that during 'he period trom 1898 to 1941, 
oustod1al oare and right h~blt.s and attltudea through aeademi. 
di801%)11.. a:n4 suerallzed handwork were emphulzed. From 
19,1 t.o 1944, 8001a1 partlo1patlon 1n soMal. work, am. 11vlJlg 
tid .t" .. aed. lrrom 1944 t.o the presemt., the tooue hy becm Oft 
enabUng tbe child t.o _tee a aocial oont.r1'btAlcm ttu-ouah long 
t.rom pl881118 end preparation. 8 
1nM "nv181ona ot tM 0hlM60 I\lbll0 Sehool a,..t.. tor men-
tally hantU,capped ohl14ren w111 'be oonalde"" br1erly, d ohild. 
r_ tro. th1a 8Y.' •• weN utl11aed d the aub.,e.a 1D tht. study. 
~aded Olu ... , Prtatet'f aad Ad •• oM. haft be_ established to 
adJWlIt edUoatiOD '\0 the need,. ot th •• retarded ehlldrera w1th 
il&tellis." q\lOtl_ta ~w.. 50 a.n<i 80. The Primary Unsraded 
18 d •• 1P.:l'le<i tor eb114Nn wlt.hObrOnologloa.l agee between ,seven 
and tve1.,... In thS.a lover (11 neta emphu18 18 plaMd on de.,.l-
opment or literaoy •• ,..oh 1~mtmtt a.olillza:tlOJl thl'Ough 
gJ'OUp eXpert.no •• , ad peNonal1ty 4 .. elopment. through oreat.lve 
.~.noe. in musto, ar't. dr&Mtloa. ...a Graft.. Promotlcm 
from t.he Pr"1mat'1 to A.dy_oed 01u8 18 aet at. 12 ,..ara of 888 bUt. 
14 d~.nt alAo upon the phY81cal, 8001,1,1, and academlc maturity 
5 
of the Ohl1d. 'rbe AdVanC~ Uft5ra4ed 18 de.lgned tor those twelve 
1 ..... ~ &t;;. or older. In tbls advMced divls1on, emphuls shifts 
to the development of toll. yooat.ional, clvic, Ut1 8001al ald.ll. 
w1110b 'Wl11 enable t.he P'l1l11 'to bridge suo"aafully t.. 3e.P be-
tween the •• h001 am the 'World ot Job. QO~mu.n1t.1, and tam11y re-
sponelblUtl ... 9 As of 195', U1!tP'~de(!. ou ... we.re establlshed 
11l ..... ra1 h.lSb achools t.o ftl..-t the need. of tltt.en to s..,..nteen. 
1H,r-ol48 who were oapable otdolag fourth-grade work or abOve. 
Plaoemem. 1n 1m u~r&d.a. room 18 .,t .. '04 follOwing 1n<12.:"1d .... 
11&1 dlagnoela dd •• leotlon by a atat. _rtltt" pI1l1obolo~lst ot 
th.3U~au of Child Stud,. Th ••• peyohologlats examine all Ohl16-
rea referred by teaOhere u bel~ pooalble oandldatea tor l.1.J1graced 
olassea. but only U:POD thetr dl~18 of meAtal ret.ardation 1s a 
OMld a.tully enrolled in a -peelal ola.a. 1her.af"'t.er. the 
oblldNft ...... ret.Cltat.ed. ... ry two or th .... yeare. 
At present. tbere 1& an a"r&~"$. of 180 except.ional ohlll.tren 
tor .".erT apeelttl t_ther 1n t.he Ul'4 ted 5tatea. 'I'b. term Ite_p-
tloflal- ret.,. to .. _t.~ .l'" _,..10&1 d.natlon from the normal. 
'the reepcmslbl11t1 of $Obool. tor lt1StM14tl.0D. oueto(ilal care and 
med1cal treatment ot ... ptlonal 1b116Hn 18 p,;rowln~ at .. rate 
ta,. in •• oeee of the 1Mr... 1n number of ohl1<1"1'1 bOra. :rhle 
1& due to three l'">lun faotors: 
(1) 'the adYe.. of medlca1801en .. are pent ttlng moN 
; ... 1 II 
,~row UP. 
(2) Parent.. are deman41ng t.hat sohool ta0111t.19. appropn-
at.. to their need. be proVided to,. hmdloa:pped ohildren. 
( ') o.erorowill123 of •• boola oaue.. re!Jj'ulal' ~rad. tetuthere 
to requut a~01al att.ention tora oh11drcm Wbo are u.nable to ma.~ 
reuonable a4J_tment to a :rlOftlGl cIa.. a1 tuatl01'h, 10 
'rhft Cb1_f~O Ptlbll0 5Oboo18 haft tried to lteep Pfi\Cft with 
th1s inereased demand as 18 8Yl4ftOed by \be taot that 111 the 
lut ttve,.ear pttrlOd there haa 'bee a 29 per oentl11oroue 1tl 
8em.. tor the mentally hantl1oapped. 
1951 - 244 teaohera ..... - ,,810 puplls 
195' .. 216 teaO'hare .... - 4,280 pllPl1a 
1956 .. ,11 te.Ohera ........ _'. S.002 puplle 
III spite of this lno~ 1n a.m. ... there are &l!"Prox1mately 
t.wo thoualU'ld 0b.11~n in the ~ grad_ awa1tlas phulemet1t 
in UJ'lgraded rooma. U 
Equally aa lmt*rtat. as me.~1ng t.b.. l1Wlterloal growt.h 1D 
.erv1oell otteNd to il'lCltally handi0apped oh1laren 18 the ~­
~nt of qualltatl" l'rogreaa. Arth.ur H. Ulll et.a" •• ~hat at 
th10 po1nt ill the ;jiftftlo~nt of speoial ed.uoatlon the quail t y 
or •• "1 .. " Nlldered ., well determine the extent. of It.s future 
l It-' f.. l. I fl" 
lOeamuel Nl11er ~neU, "Need tor t:SOrvloea to Exoeptlonal 
~~:drent" bmml'l .it i~~QDI. 2ll&,gnUh XXI (January 1955). 
11r,.pa.rtmtmt of Speoial Eduoatlofl ot the Ohloago :-:ubll0 
BOhoola, _""IM. IDI.. Vol. III. !to. 6 (Chicago, 1956), p. ,. 
., 
!'5J:"Owth.12 It 1s tine 'to loot at the erad result.s ot 81'00181 .au ... 
oatlO1l _0. evaluate what speotal 'Pt-o~rame are .. ohi.vine., Any 
edt.loatlonal program whtOh 18 to att.a1n Md maintain ita nt.,lit, 
a.rJ.d OOl'ltr1bu.tlon to the s:rovtb and Cievelopm8llt. of ••• h Oh116 
... 1. be aubleot.ed tto f~ reawralaal. 
It educat.1_ 1. to ..,. et1"Mtl .. 1 to mut, have well-detined 
alms and obJ •• tlvea. lhe al_ of apaolal .au ... t-ion are 8tmtlar 
to tho •• of eduoation 1n general. namely: 
(1) to teaOh the ln4S:r1dl.l&l hOw to ltft bette., 
(2) to teaCh him to us. all of hi. oapa01 tl •• , 8110. ( ') to t_h h1m: to be'oo_ a uaetul and a oontented 
member ot a 80cd.81 ~roup.l' 
Ihe apeelfto aims tor special education include the following: 
( 1 J The,. ahould be eduoated to get along with their 
rellow _: 1 •••• they should d.evelop 8001a1 OGm)'>fft.no,. 
thrOUf"",h ll\lIIOJ'OUB 8001al experteneee .. 
( a) 'The, should. leam to pAr'tt01 pat. 1n WO~k tor t.he 
purpo8e of earnin{§ their own lS.'nlll!; 1 ••• " tbey shoul,l 
nnelo}) oooupatlonal .. pet._nee "hrou!h .ttl.lem yooa· 
tional ~d.no. aDa tra1m.ne u a part of their sohool 
eXpenenoe. 
( ') 'lb.,. sbould develop emot1onal a.ourl t y and ina ... 
pbdenM 111 ,be aohool Ilft(1 1ft the home t.hrOu,t,;h .. GOOd men--
tal hygiene p!!"ogr-o. 
(4) The, should 4ev81op habits of health and •• m.-
tatlon through e. $000 proc~.ram of health eduoatlon. 
( 5) 'fh.e7 aboulCt leam tNt minimum •••• nt.la18 of the 
tool sUbJects. ewn tbou5bthel1" aoadem1c l1mits aN thiN 
t.o ttftb grade. (6) they sbould learn to oocupy tn.mselyea in whole-
some lelDUJ."e tlme aet.lv1t.1CNJ t.hrough. aft eduoational pro-
{t~ar.l that tOlloh.. them to enjoy reoree.tlonal a.nd leisure 
ttme aotl Yl tl ••• 
,.. vr 
12Arthur ~1. Hill, itA Critical olano. at ';,,,,peoltll Eduoatlon," 
tt~ at iatta~"ADAJ, Q.b&6s6a1. 1tt"'aI (r,~., 1955). ,15. 
l~._. p.9. 
8 
( 7) The, should learn to become adequate membera of 
a family a.nd a home thl"OUSh an etillc.tional preJp'.J'am t.hat. 
_phulaee oommtU'd.t, p&nlo1pattcm. J.1t 
'loaooompllah obJ'Ht.1W8t wal. and mea.na mus' be found tor 
Pl.It\las "hem t.o Pl'tlotlOGl ettect.. \l'hrou...~Otrt. the years. n.r1oue 
teOhn1Cluee and ourl"loulwna ba .. 'bHn atreosed ln tbe at t_pt \0 
r.al1ze t.he obJe.,l yea of • peel .. l e411_t1_. 
At tlN\ t the pubU.. eChool 8\')OO1al clu.ee leaned he.v11y 
Oll the PHRf'UlS ot lnatltutlou tor toM feebleminded. In. m-
denH of the 1:nat.1 tutlonal trUn1ag pro~rama were SMU 1n the 
emphasia Oft maldn@ ~. rAtna huket..t eto. 'rhla lnetlt.utlonal 
~work en. domlMte4 tblt pu.bli0 aohool apeolal clua tor nearlf 
:.tift,. yeaN. 'rhea the proS"",.l.,. moyement as set forth by John 
,;;; __ , and l\18 followe ... dominated the 8oene. 'lb. '*aotl'f'1ty move-
met. tt the "proJ"" method. $I .eM t.he terma WfctG to a •• orlbe the 
eduoat.lonal philosophy of tlt.-tiJlg edUoation t.o the needs ot the 
ohl1d. Next t 8J)84»1&1 clue.a w .. lntlUtenoed by l'hOl"ndl kef ere-
searOb em the law. ot learn1na, Uld the lnformal" le •• struotured 
progru .f ~881" .:blOatore pw way to an era of drllls and 
s\d.l18. VWOr1t reoently, the ourrleul.u.m ot epoolal clue". through-
out. the 00Uflt.l'1 1. emp'h.aela1ng the pel""Sonal and ao01 .. 1 !JlIflHtda ot 
the S._lndual. 'l11e "onupatlone.l education" ourrloulum. learn-
lD6 to m._ " 11Y1J)g, 1. doml:natllJg the progratns. l'he manpower 
Bhortage of the war year. and the 8uooesstul employment ot men-
ill Til • i 
tall1 retarded gave l~u. to this movement..15 
'I'he voofltloDal 8UO .. _ "hiGh the spedal 'PI'Opo,.r"&'le cur-
rently ertrlv1ns for ebou14 be dependent not only on aoqu1rlng 
manwal aldlla bu\OD aoad __ o aOhl ... Mnt. In taot., 80me folloW-
up studle. ahOW tbat tm. _ual emplo,.at of .mal deteotlY .. 
<loea DOt "qui" a "...1011811 leamec1 ald.ll. \tihfm a JOb doe_ 
roqulre kaotI1ed •• of a atd.ll, 1\ 18 elmplM 1n nature tm4 oan be 
leAl"!Ud OIl tbe Job. So 1t eM. that one ot the moat N&11at10 
waye of help1Dg theM Ohl14ron during their aohool1ne; pel'lod 
would be to malte f!ftIft'1 d,a, _\11'4 1n tbelr 81ow, laborlou.a 'ok of 
aoqulrtDS need." l.UlOwl_se. To hast_ this end. the .ohool. muot 
do their best to alle111ate ph,y.loal (l1.0rdeN IU1d POOP home oon-
<1.1\10ft8 ~l' poulble. It t. not ~ to keep the eh1l.d .... 
ren happy and. t.o mat.ntUft .. 1'1_.88\ ol ... roori11 thea. aN only 
mee'ft8 to the ..,.. The apeo1a1 t_oher must atl'1 .... dllUpmly 
to help the Oh11O attatn 'b1a high_t .. eaderd.o level. 
6t_ the pa.perata aDd tupa,yeN. vbo &H 't:n.·dened With t.be 
extra ooat involved 1n malntalnlfl.3 the •• roome. expect results, 
the soboola per1odloall, oarl'Y OR lmeat1satl0D8 to obte1D st.-
t1ati.. In 1951. the Bureeu. 0'1 :c .... all)' Hattdloapped OhlldreD 
analyMJd the Nad1as levela of n.ft~ and .1xt .. n .... y.or-old 
mentall1 retarded ohildt'Gn enrolled in Ohloago sohool. a.nd eon-
-r 1 Jill" fl. W I i ,(, U U 
10 
Olu.ded t.hat tbe "aChoole, t.hftough the ~.rad.d pror'rtam and reg-
ula1' 9"a.Q,e., have been Ntumlng to th.e commun1tY' yearly l'ilON 
than a thousand you.ng peC)'ple who hAve mental oapaoity rot' tottrth, 
fifth. or slxth-srade levels of llter.OJ. two-t.hird. ot whom have 
not beaD brought up too the:me levels." The, wat on to 8ay that. 
i1 lar~ group ot .. dol_oem iUiterates 18 a oomm1.l1l1t1 lta'blllty, 
and _0 t.he ~aed ~~ "must. bend, fl/ff'8"r1 energy to help our 
pupS,la att.un thelr t!l.ad.mum pot.entlaUty. aa t.ollt.,.uy, ottt-
ze:nah1p, 8Il4 ooou'P&tlonal a(1,Juat.mat. tt16 
The 1n 1952, after the an:tlOtmoeHllt thatf#he heleoti" Hor-
n .. 6.,.t_ wP Plar.m1_ to red.W18 the qu11floAt1ona tor a4m1a-
81_ t.o the ~d Mm. .... a .. dar._ "aa held between mem-
'be,.. of the nta'tt of the t"GleGtlye &em. .. s,rstem, aDd. • numbe,r 
01' pCtrltona lDt ..... ted in the UDgr&ded prtOgam ot th. Chlcago 
Nb118 e..hoola. All partloipants 111 the oonteren.oe agree~ed 
that empbu1e 18 t.he apeolal I"OOU .. a 8tl"Ong progru 111 the 
tuada.mem.a18 ot ree.dlhR, writ1ag. and ar1thmetl0 was ot 9'11.8.1 
lmport«DOe:.11 
XDowledge of .~. p~. ot Mnt.ally bandtoapped .b11o .... 
Mm 18 impOrtant to th" evaluatlfl! the _pHial olua pro{:~ame 
Nld planning ett •• t.tft progra.ma ot lnatNotlon tor the future. 
1« I •• 
16tepartment of! Speolal Education of t.he OM oago Publio 
t;Ohoole,.l3ll iert.&.~~~X.it ~rsatU.~ ZW2i't CUmulat.1" _. t n ,.~n_. 110. rTI cta8O, , lih ;,. 
ITl,:eparr.ment ot spool.l. Eduoatlon ot ttl. Ohloqo Publio 
SChools. £.tRlfi&I&!c&., VOl. III, No. It (Chioago, 1952), p. 7. 
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fleoauae of t.he tact that apeclale4ucatore veleoma reseuch 1n 
the f1.eld, this atu.d1 Wd OOMuotetl. 
5tate!l18Jlt of the ?roblem 
'I'M. st.udy was 'UJ¥lenaltEm to -aau.re the ettect of spe01a.1 
placement UpoD t.he 8ohoOl progNa& of mentall, ret61"ded OhlldNll. 
It. 18 undera\aD1able that mentall,. rete.rcled obl14:ren CtU'U'lot 'wox-k 
at the .ame aoadem1o lewl .. ohlliJra. hav1l'l6 the a_ ohronolog-
loal aae IiD1 normal lnte1lJ.saoe; but, do .. enrollmentt in a apa-
ala101_ enable mentall, retar6ed oblldren to aoh1eve more 0.0 .... 
ademloal11 than they would aOh1.ve it lett in the ~lar sratSes? 
Aooordlns to the lit.rat-UN, speoial ourrtoulwt'.> ,end speolal. methc"'" 
ode are roally nee.aGar)' tor mentally ha:rldlcapped llUP1la; there-
tore. 1 t wol.lld GUM'ttl that a (!ZOUP who had been enrolled in speoial. 
elY.$. tor ti ve yeere or lonser should be aohlevln:e more than a 
oontrol ~~up tftatohed in ohronoloEioal ~~. and. intelllgenoe quO-
tient. Who had apent tho gree.ter pert of the enme five yea.rs in 
regular grade placement. 
To Investigate this problem, A group of mentally retarded 
children who had tlv. yeaN or longer of speolal educatiQn we" 
mAtobed 1n chronological age and 1nt.ills_noo with iii eif'oup ot 
mentally retarded ch11Ciren who had. le.,8 thAn one year of this 
speclal eduoatlon. It \old felt valid to oonsider lZlentAlly hand-
Icapped children enrolled In uneraded clAsse. tor only a tew 
months as having in a .ense not having had tiff. to profit by 
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81'801&1 06uo",tlon. The dltftcult.y they eneounte,. 11'1 adJust.lng 
to a new situation BDd, their slow rate ot learn1ng would not 
enable them to aocomplish muCh dUl"i:ng suoh a abort. period. 
All sUbJecta were administered the Stantord Achievement 
'1' •• t.Pr'1m8.l'J( Battery, Form J, and the pro~8. of' the two 
~NU;PS tn Paragraph ~~eanln~J Word 1<e8111ng, Spelling, Arithmetio 
Heaaon1nelt and Arithmetio OomJ)Utatl<m were oompe,red.. In work-
ing with the test data, turt.ber comparison of .aOb. Oh1ld'lI 
aOhlevemeat wl th hi. expeottm01 \;i8 made 11'1 order to determine 
whlOh group, and which mental age level wlthln .aOhl~up. liU 
maklns the most ot 11.8 educational poaelbl11tle •• 
In reviewing the l.it.erature In thle field, it 18 8urpl'lfd.ng 
to le~ that there are relatively tew atudl •• OOmparlng mentally 
retarded OhlldNn in the resular ~r-ades with a1m1lar F~OUpe at ... 
tending ape01al 01OS8... There 1. an obnoua neea tor further 
reae..u-oh with more clear and definite stu.dlM_ !,~().t of the lit-
erature deaUns with_nt-ally band.icapped obllGren antl more epe-
ottloally with t.he eduoe.tional upects of the field. aee.tna to be 
cODoerued with trcmda and p~aot!o •• regarding alagnoala. eduoa-
tlonal teOhn1qu.ea. parental gu1danoe. eto. 
only a tew stUdtes reporting oomparlsons ot mentally hand!-
«napped 0h11dren 1n the grad. aDd. in apeolal rooms ha .... been 
publiahed.l" tl.Nt was a comprehenalvelnYestlgatlon under-
taken by cr. A.mlette nenn.tt.1 l~be studied 50 menta.lly hflndl-
capped ohildren in the rG5Ular elEr.noutuy grad.. of the i3altl ... 
!nOn publi0 8ohoolB matOh.d 1n chronoloslcal age, mental a,~. 
and intelligence quotient w1th 50 aubMmal oh1ldren in the ape-
01&1 01.8_ .l"heir academ10 aoh1evemeftt, .du..at-lonal M8tOn ... 
, •. ,. " .... 
lAmett.e a.nnett. A ?~tt. ~ at allliUSU:IIJ: ~W£t.D a ~ ~N:I QmSll f.. or, 1931)";-1, 
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ph.,.l.al tra1t., eoe1o-eoODom1o 8tatue. 8lld emotional _4 8001a1 
adJuat.ment ",ere l .... tlgated to determine it there were any 81g-
ll1t1caat pOinte of dltteretlatlon bet.we. the two ~roupa. I'he 
ohronolo~oal &geot tbe Ohildren •• leet.a waa kept w1thln t.he 
11mlte ot 12.5 aad 1'.5 year.. 'the & •• ra~ mental age of the 
gra~. t~~ w •• 9.'9 year8 and that of the apeclal group 9." 
y.are. 'i'he tollowing tosta were WUt<$. to ......... SOh001 aohl .... 
mcm.tt 
(1) Gat •• }}11ent Reading '(.ste 
1'," A. Iie.dill! to Al'pNCtlate the oeMral Slgn1t1otmOe of 
a ~.,.~pb. 
type B. Hea~ to .Predlot. the Outoome otGiveJ'l Evente. 
Type c. ~.adlD3 to tJrlderetand prec! •• CI.Notlona. 
'!;rpe r. H. ... ding t.o Note 1;:eta118. 
(2) 'I'll. Hew StutaH Arltbmet.la 'i'''t., PoN 'fl. 
t ') )~orr1.on-MoO .. ll spell1ng eaalAt. 
With He;ard to progreea 1ft .Nu.lng, 1n all tour formft ot 
the teats. t11.e subnormal ehl1t!ren 1n the ~"rad.8 tl1.1rpuaed thO •• 
1. the 81)801a1 olu... br •• to .1 ot .. year of read1ns ase an6 
srad.. 'rbe 8roatut dltterenoe 1n theread1ng abil1ty of the 
t,wogroups vaa to\l.1ld .1n the abllity to read and recall ..... ral 
81sa1tl0ant o.t&118 ~lyen 1n .. paaaage. tMre lit" a1eo .olg-
nlftoantdltterenoe In t.he ablUt, to read to get the Plenera1 
llt'pre •• 1cm ot a 'PI\~~pb and ill the abill t y to read wi tb exaot ... 
. 
lS 
tbere \If" .'PPJIIOX1ma.toly a,. ... •• dltterenoe 11'1 arltbmetl0 age 
and .8 of _ arlt.bmetl0 area. 1. favor or t.he 3rac1. group. 0011-
.ldering aoh1evement 111 apel11JlS. the d11't'erenoe 01' the Nan 
~ aoorea ot tn. sra4. group aa4 • peel.l group 11d 7.97. rhl8 
d1tterenoe of the __ dlvi4tt4 by the standard dfti'1atlon of 
t-he (iltt~ 01 the me .. ~". a quotltbt of 4.6. Dr. BemlOtt 
r.lat. ••• t.beretcn~ •• t.hat. dlttel"8D_ in epeUlb8 aOh1 ... ment ........ 
ed to be .. -c11atlmn polnt ot dlttereDtlatl00 between the two 
t~u.pa. 
111 SaMral. the atltrbOr belt ... _ that the t1ndln~ ..... t. 
'be •• la1ae<1 without turth.r ....... roh.·rbey ., be due either 
to .~~a:tlon O~ to non-aeget!atlOft 11'1 8peo1al olaB"... or they 
ma, be due to •• leotloa. that 18 to the .-aotON lnvolyed iD the 
lchmtltlcatlon of apeG1al 01u8 0b11dre. by the t.aChers who nom-
l_te thera ana 'b1 t.b.eat.ltborltlea Who a.leet them. l~r • .Bemlett· 
atat-efl that there aN lnoldem;.al ln41oatl0D8 that. 80M of t.he 
dltt .... D0G8 lound .. f\motlouot .eleot.lon. It W88 nident 
t.b&t t.M teaohere w .... atroag1r bi •• ed 1a the lmt,lal re~ 
dation of ctta41dat.. tor apee,..l olal... by the 0bv10U8 ph.ylJl_1 
l.'tUdloapa ot the Ohl1d. I'he lnterlorttyot the speclal ol .. B 
{!I;JI'OUP 1n Ylslon \'OU tbtt moat algnltloant. dlfteren .. obta1ned 
trom t.he enalyat. ot 'toM JIlA410al • ..s..t.1OD blanka--67.5 per 
cent of tM apeclal ~,.roup compared to 48.6 per cent ot the grade 
group WeN au.tteplng from utlpratle •• 
In the GOnel_lon of t.he etu.dy. the author reported tbat 
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the mean a.ehlnement eCOHta of t.he grade .~up _.el1.d t.ho •• 
ot the 8peolal P':J'OUP ltl all tour types ot rct!ui1DS. in arithmetio 
oomputation and reuonlne. aQ6. 11'1 Bpel11ns_ C1n_ tb1a upeot 
of he", inveatigation "8ombl .. tbepre •• nt study. 1t. 18 relevant 
to point out that tWfmty .... tov of the 50 8ubJeota 11'1 the a.pt)olal 
sroup bad aotully befm. evolled 1n .1:)$01&1 olu... lea. thea 
three yoare.. 1"0 ot these were in attend-an_ lese than a year--
tlfteen lea. than t.wo yea.n. 
~.r1ok pert.oh oonauoted a elm11a1' etu.dJ top hi. doot01'"61 
ell ••• rtatlon at aolUJDbia UJd:""lty 1.ltl11alllg oMloreft tmNlled 
111 the )lew York. alt, PUbUo SOb.oo18.2 Hla lmreatlsatlcm ~re­
lumted .. attempt to study tbe reletl .. progr ••• of two "Wlt.1i 
~ ot eubnormala dQItlns a a.oo1 term. One group conat.t ... .:! 
of puplla enrollft4 1n epeetal olall.... while the other oonaleted 
of eu.baormala .Nmalrd..~ 1n the gra4_. The &t.ud1 as.fI'led at d.eter-
mllW'1g: bO'W t~ lU'O.... of t.he .ubrlormala 1D the Nsular oJ.u ... 
OOIlprQ.'ed wtt.h that. of the aubaon&1e 111 t.he epeelal clu ... 'WIth 
reepeot to grovt.b 1n aoadetd.o attalDl_te. develoJ*lGI1't ot peNOn-
all t1 an4 charaGter, a1lQ. 'PI'08J'Ua 1n meehaR1cal .bill i1 8IlI.1 a1't1-
tude. 
'1""0 hUJl4t'8d ten 'PllPile til 21 eOboola were s1Yfm the ~>tutort! 
BlDe\ Iat·.m~_ 'I'.t... 'lb..,..~ in ohronologloal age from 
t' l' I .. l 
~.r10'k Pert •• , -It. ~atl'" ntWi, of tbe PrOgress ot 
Gu.bncu*m.alrupl1s in the nrad,ea ana. in ~~peolal Olas .... tt 1.M~ 
118bed tootortJ. U.s •• rtatloll ('1'....... oollege, OolUJAblaUJd. . ,.... 
alt.y, New York, 19,sL. 
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12.0 to 14.9 ,.are and bad been reoommended by their prlnolpal& 
u potaUal oand1dat.. tor adrnie.lon to the .peolal Glue pro-
J3,ram. rh ••• Oh.l1dND "" matChed wlth pup1l. en.w:-olled ln the 
apeolal 01 •••• ot the 21 aoboole. attention being paid to alm1 .. 
larltJ' 01 lftt"ell16oOG quotient, _tal age, Ohronolot;1eal ag., 
... , and raolal ext.raotlon. ',~h. tnt.lUg.nee qu.otlent epan of 
the gI'OUp ".. 50 to 15. 
rb.e eAlre ~up we" Biven t._ta tor .. cad.mlo aChievement, 
pereonaUty en4 oba:raoter, UJ(1 t •• bn1o.1lmowledge and aptitude. 
with a Nt.atlns nw month. late,.. 1'0 mepUN tbe proO~8 In. 
r •• 4l.Itg oomprehenalon. read1ng .:piMa, a"l'that!o oomputa.tlon, 
arlthHtl0 "poDing. and.pelling. the ahort. ton or ald.ll 1I"b-
3eotl Nt ten 0# t.hAt K~rn 5011001 Aoh1e.,.emeDt Teata \If&8 UAU.'tcl. 
It. .. pariaon of t.he me. aoble .... Mbt Boores 01 the {!.rad.,,,'t "0 . 
• ,.01a1 01.1 gJ'0\lp8 at tbe beglm'd.ns of the expertment-al pen-od 
dlBOloaetl .. 81sn1t1oaut.11 h18ber 1 .... 1 ot attalnment bJ the non-
•• g.gated i~roup 1l'l readl83 _.Pf'$beulon ~ nadlag epeed. in 
arithmetl0 oomput.atlon and arltbMtl0 r_onlng. eng in spolling_ 
On the ,(l:oa1 teate, th. dl.tfvenoea ln the _an •• ora of 
the boy.' groupe .e,.. touna to be gJ"eete... 1A all aubJeot.a axoept 
.. eadlt&3 ape.d, than those report.~l tor the ln1t141 teate. A 
almllar OOllparlaOD of thet1nal .ooree ot the glr18' groupe 1 .. 
dloated lese '1ecl~ed dirt.renoe. 1n reading oomprehenelon. read-
ing speed, end apelllD8. tll_ tho •• ...,.&led on the la1tlal 't.ests. 
;fbere ..... no I_tan .. whe.re the dlNOtlon ot tbe dlffereD. J"e-
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.... reed It •• lft tul"therrnon. 18 elghte. of the to ~l.OM·t 
\.he rat.io or the differeD.. of the meaM to the atMdard error 
of the ClltteNftOCt va toundto 'be greater than 2.00. It ,,,.,_ 
oonelude4, theretore. tbat t,he 8~ .oadem18 attat_t. of 
the· ..... sregat.dgpou:pa Wd 8oUMtW'hat. aupel'lor to tbat. ot\he 
eqUl ftJ.eat, eesNsated 5rOQpe., 
It .... lmporterrt to potnt 0lIt that the lensth ot t1_ the 
pe.rt10t1l.ar 0b11dr4m 118.a. in tbla experl_Jlt. ha4 l>e«n enrolled 1n 
epeolttl 01..... \Va& _1:. meDtlOJ.1ed. ·the author made Wl a gem-
era.1 st.atement. ooneerut.ng eubnorlD8l.e--thu they uau.ally speJ'1C1 
81a or ..... n terma (a ... ten) ln ~ed. 
E<iward -r. lord_ oo..atlas on PeneObf • atudj atat.. that 
"1a tide 8tudy .... ~. ot .arM"e. ~ of pe .. onaltt1 weN 
OOfltuaed and on some t •• tltema .. ~u.p tiM tte1'Orted 8u:pe .. 1or 
while the other •• el1", oa Hlate4 1 t... Another wett.ltneaa was 
that the e';l"OUPI ....... leoted from .. oouwd.ty were p51oboloeJ.-
oal -em_ rMommended pUPils tor transfer from regular aohoole, 
bUt aa aooommoi.1&tloa in __ 01al 01_ ... va. lnadequ.t., the aotu-
al •• leOti-on "triM <!oDe oy tbe pJ'1Nd.pal8 and t.belrObol_ t.Dded 
to b4t the moat <118 ..... ptl:" .~lIII1t. 111 t.he regular 01 ..... 1t.u ..... 
111011.*' 
AllOt.he .. study oompcrlD8 aoad.eml0 progreaa of eubftOrmal obl14 
• UtE * 
.. was \t.I.ldertaktm b13erard, J.aenaberp;, Jr. He oom~ the 
.. oh1..,.,ment. of mental (let.ott ... to MDt.l age. eex, lnstltu.t1on-
allaatlon and etlolo81 ad found that no dltterenoea ••• ted 'be-
tween ob11~r_ of t~ ... asee who bad attended the tnatltut10ft 
aohool f'or f'lft ,.... or loapr and thoM who haa atten4ed the 
pubUO aObool prlor to their prutmt OOmaltmeat. 4 
'!'be .,t.. of plaoemeDt on the dademio pr~.rea. ot men-
tally Ht~ ob11dMll .y ocmolUd«1 to be moat lmpo .. tot 'Oy 
!rown .. LI.Dd.5 'rheytouM \bat 0h11d.Na with 1ft~lU8 __ 
qaotlat8 hom TO to 79 in thtl Ntarde4 gNup weN maktag aohi. 
mont • ..,.. 'trom 81x 11<0 ~ aoatb8 belev tbelr .1'ltfll as. 1ft the 
41.tterent aub3"_ ~ t.hat. 0hl14ren ot the _ame 1..,.1 of lmel-
U .... In the ~ gad ... 0 .. -.tel. aehl ...... at, a.rea 
tn. two to 16 ~ba abo" thelr l'l8'1tal age. ft'om th18 they 
oonoluded that t.he 1'8la\loaol Hblnemet to mtmtal ~. depond-
e4 not eo I'lQ.O'h upOn the level o~ tnt.1Ug .... but upotl the posi-
t1_ ot that. 1 ... 1 1ft the goup reoe1Y1ns lnat.r\lotlon. AS t\tr'-
tbe ... G't'1denoe 01 tM. 'I1ewpobt. Drown aDd t.lnd point out that 
thft aO&dem1. ~ of ."ally NtU'ded ohl14rcm In t.he Un-
oolrl 8"'001 .bOw that t.he l.owu ttw tnt.1Ug.nee q\lOt.1.enta, the 
.8 1'1'" 
4o.rUd I. B«mfJbers, J'I*., "The aelatloa of Aoad._l0 Achleve-
I.HDt of J;~.J':Ital i.teAl,.. to, Mat. &1 Age, seXt 11l8t.ltutlonal1z •• 
tlOD ad St,lolOgy, tt ",dill tIa\\£DI' at ,~,. J&QdID.lJ" LVIII (Ootober 195'), 327- • 
5Atl4.'NW W. BrOwn and Chriat.lne IJ.nd, "SChool Aoh1 ....... t 1ft 
H.$latlcm to Metal Age," t1suu:a1. 2t lQ,IfIt.i9PIJ. Dllbg;Lga;. XXII (Nove=ber 1931), 561-576. 
higher the aoh!.evemqt ill relatlorl to the mental a~e. l'h18 le.Olt 
or oJ)pOrtu.nlty to oompete edu.cationally epeaJdng ~ltb. th,)f'1ftal 
oh1ldren haa otten bee yo·lo.d u one of the dravb.alm or .p .... 
ot&l eaUatlOl1 and 18 mentl0mid epM1floally in oormeetlon w1th 
lnat.ltutlone.leduoatlon by APthUl' \\bltney_ All ad{h,d 11&bl11t1 
Aeeoo1ated nth ll'l8tlt.tltlonal education 1. the stigma attaohed 
to suob pla __ Dt.. 6 
tbe tollowln~ lnvut,lptlo118, altboWt:h not (lll'eetly relateCt 
to t.hia at.Ud1t a.re ooneemed with tbtt seneral are .. of tbleth .. 
• la ..... aoht..,..ment. ot .. taUy handioapped p\,:pl1e .. 
Illz.beth Kell, oo~ the mental capaos,tl •• and re.dlDf:~ 
as- ot 16)0 8u'tmormtll 0h11dren 1n "\II' Jer •• ., a.peolal OlUS68. 
'l'he ,,"lana teU b\&t a yoar beb1ft1,~ t:he point at which the OhlliJ .... 
rOB .hou.l~ be worklntrr lmt. the pel" oent. Ql ho1'1 entire chronolog-
10al fAS. group that tell below tb18 level were e-ra"... Fifty ... 
tour per <MDt. of the OhlldNa with mental a~ •• ot 10 to 11 were 
atill non .... read.1"'8.T 
It l.~itudlnal study luftstlsatlns aoao_ml. 'Pro~.u5 of 
mentally be':'11oapped Ohl1dren wae reported by Olaude •• msell. 
nndlngB .howed that 1n seneral there wa. an inor-ea.. 11'1 neana 
PH 
6Arthur 1;i'h1tne1. "1118 Edu.oation, l'ralnlng and Ga. .... of the 
1'lent&111 Reta.rdfltd. ft AI£~lml tl2t;rUQl s.tL\i-tntal ~IQQ1tWlIt LXX (July 1954), 1,...25. 
1Xllzabeth Kelly, ~Improvement or ::~eac.1tm in !:;peole.l 
OlQGllu. torlslentaUy ;l.tat"(l.~ Cl111dren,'* l'rM~} f)lll~ nal~ 
1la. X;OO (F.~l 19'5), 186-191. 
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during the tour years. The avere..f~ hra<J.e value gun trorr: year 
to year \,a8 nearly two-flttha ot r;re.CL$. 8 
Strauss end r.ehtlnenteel that t.he bral:n-lnJur&tl ohila oan-
not. 1.'ll"otl t from 1net~uotlon In either the re~!UlarolalH.ro,?m or 
1n t~ speo1al 018.6'18" for the eduoable ll~entfllly han61capped be-
cause of aer101enole. prodU(ktd by bratn pathology. therefore, 
they clevelo!)GQ epecial eouoatlonal meth,O<:i& to be usee'} 'With them. 
ut111%.1n5 their Knovlea.ge of tho specltlo 11m1t&:t.lons or t.hia 
type child.g In. 11M with tbeir theory, 18sa. Joll .. oonduot,ea 
an eXperiment. Olver a t~ ,.6.,. perlt)!;l u.ains 10 blMtln ... lnJured 
mentally bandloappeU ohildren. Utll1si1'l(3 ;;;trauss' eduoational 
teObrllques, he found that theee ob.11dren maGI .• much i:i'4re aoademio 




801aude If.nt_tt. if AOadft410 ?rOt?'~88 of Dubnorul 'Pup!. 1. t It 
nag;. fIIIl ii'''X, L (!:eomnber 19"). 806-808. 
9Al'tred A. GtraWUJ and lAura E. l..ehtlnen,iltX9bijijbalQQ 
&OS. imJtAS1'. at 1bIl &:NlrIIlJ).ItiQ gw..~ (N~ York,· ... j Ii 
101 •••• JoU .. , ftA Pub11c sohool ;:_onetratlon Old. tor' 
Child". n witb l~aln i)Am~".~· .• _ imtEDll at fl_ •• ~.A-
ailllx. 1,X (January 1956). 582... • 
OHAPTER III 
It 18 essential t.O obta1n the approval ot the !~peo1nl Pro-
Jeots Committ .. ot the Chicago :'SoarC of E;duoat,lon 1n ortier to 
oonduot a peraonal study involving publio school ohildren. Ihere-
fore. en outline of the propos.a study was submitted tor t,helr 
examination end permission recelve<l. 
AD important. oonalderatlon at tho onset wr:ts deoldll16 on the 
group whloh wou.ld Clost va11(11, clemonetrate the effeot of 8'P801al 
plaoement and at the same time afford the largest 'POsslble IUU13ple. 
neoauae ot this. a wh1te :POp"..tlatlon; was decided upon sa being 
leaa trmslent than the ne~:;ro. 'I'h1rteen yeara chronologioal age 
was chosen $8 the t,m)st adv8.nt86eousto both~~roup8--thoee enroll .... 
ed flve or mo..- lGarIJ aJ'lfl e. oont.rol t~Up enrolled leee than a 
yeer. 
Iho tollowing oonelderatloM 'Were taken into aoo01J.nt in {l,e-
cldins on this age ~up.i'he minimum ohronological &38 require-
ment for placement 1n M ungraded elM. 18 seven ,..ars ....... neoessl ... 
tatlns obildren enrolled five years to 1)8 at least 12 year. old. 
But, the lon~3; waiting Usta for placement in un£,~6det1 rOOl!i8 COu .... 
pled with the ts.ct that mental retarGatlon 1£1 ottentime8 not ae-
teate'S during the t1rst year or two in sohool tend to msJiCe ohile-
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a, 
ren 1, yeara or olf}or by the tlme they haft ben enrolled tlve 
ye...... on the other hand. 1t 14- or 15-year-olde were used. the 
nwabe:rot 0._ 1n the group em"olled leIs than a yeAr would be 
appr..,iably t\lmln1ahe4 d moet Od.. ar_ detected and r..oved 
trom the ragnl.. Brad" before this age. 
looatillS the sQhJ.cta 'tI. taoll1tated 'bJ permiasiofl from 
Eem10e Gtt8.bllOft, Llrectot' !jQNau of ~dJntally Handloapped 0h11d-
reD. to ob6tok tbrcntgb tbo Irebru&.ry. 1956, enrollment sllpe tor 
the flve thousand puplla enrolled 1ft the Wl~raa.d ola .... of the 
ChloafW Publ10 SohOol system. A Ch.ek of t.b.1. oata ~d tbat 
., total of 95 eUhJ$Qta met the requtrements for the study sa sta-
ted ._aOf'. Forty.D1ne had 'bMnenroUect ltve or mON yeara; 
46, OM ,. •• 1" or 1.... 'rhe •• Children were bOWJ8<-" 1ft 25 aOhoo18 
t~out the olt,. 
'l"h.. ll't.llIber ot obl1dHn who could be used 1n the stuoy wa. 
r8<1\1.-1 b1 the ret'wlal ot t"'o of the prlnolpala 1nvolved to per ... 
mit the testlms and b1 the tranatep of 81x of th. ohl1tlren out. 
of the olty. :rurtber, t.he I~'e of those ohildren who had been 
1n ungrade6 flve years or more were ekewed to t.he lett; those 
whO had been 1n WlP'lade4 lea. than ODe Y8er were ek.ewed to t.he 
right. It wae deoided t.o allow an arbltrtU"1 max1tTlttm 1nteJll1ltd.r 
IQ dltteren .. of tbree, U'l4 at the a •• time attempt to ke.p the 
mean dltterenoe u _.11 as po •• tble, Oonsequently, some of the 
lower I~ ob11dren 1n the former dletrlbut.101l had nope.albl. pall' 
matea 1n the latter, whtl. some of the hlgher 1<1 0h116ren in tb.. 
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lee. tban one year alatrlbutlon had Done among the tl," year die ... 
tribution. :ue to the above tactora t the number fd palJ'8 wae 
relluoed to ". houI .. ,td tn 20 801'10018. 
l'he mean IQ of t.he experiment.al grou.p, thoae enrolled t1v. 
or lnore yeaN. va 66.69. I'll. me_ ot the OOftt.rol group, those 
enroUed 1 ... than a y.ar, wu 66.72. The __ 0'1 the lnte,.palr 
dltterenoee w .. -.0,. Tbo I'~'G ret&rred to were obtalned by psy-
Ohologlst. of t.he 5lUre. of Obl1d St.udy. It 'WAS felt valld to 
use thelr rGaulta .. &11 pu1'4la &Il"'Ct .amini.teNd lrrt.ell1eence 
teat. before entonng une;raded ad "''''1 two or three yeaN t.h.re .... 
after. 
rtut 8=3_ot" Ufutd 1l'l tb18 study had all been betWlMm 1:5-0 
&'ltd l,.U ye.,.. ohronologloal age at the time ot .81eotloa, early 
"ebI'WU'1. 1956. Bla. the t..sting vu DOt oatTled out untll ear-
ly June, 1956, tour mcmthtJ were added t.o tbeir OAtS. The rlll'l68 
ot tbe OOrrGOtied SA 1'01'" both eJ'01lpe v .. 1,.. to 1 ... ,. '11le mean 
0.' tor tbe experlfltN'ltal group waa 13-9. 'Itt. _an OA tor the con ... 
trol group waa 1)-9 • 
. 1 •• electins th. teat to be .80., rang., rllttloulty t format, 
amO length had to be oone1dered. stn .. it was (i..,Bee neoeluJary 
to uae the identical battery end torm on all 0h11dren, the Pri-
mar, ;)att.ar,. ot the Utftnto~ AOhiavemeat l'.at Herle. \ISM Ohoacm 
tor the following rauona, 
(1) It bU the largeet raap at. the pr-lmary level, hanns 
be.n designed ape01f'1oa.lly tor use 1D the latter halt of' nrf!l.de 
on., Gra<le 1'1110, Nl<l the n,..t halt ot n·rade three. 'the Metro-
pOlit.e AOhlevement 'N.at serlee Gml)loy thre. batt.en •• to cover 
the .ame range; the Ohio_50 Reading 1'881:. :::erl .. and Oat.ee Fri-
marl :=teadl~ reat S8rl_ employ two. 
(2) Otutlag at the low_t peaa1ble level, 1t permit. aoor-
iDS em an overall wider grade 18ft1 rUS- tha -1 other atnsl.e 
tp't. 'l'hftrarlF.)t tor eaob 1nd1Yld\l&l teet 1. u.ated below. 
1.1 - 6.2 .. P"'.srallh hNl1115 
1. a ... 6.:3 .. i>JortJ !"eanil'llr5 
1.1 .. 5.0 - spel11ag 
1.0 .. 5.1 .. fo.rlthmeti0 1~.ason1l'll;~ 
1.2 - 4.6 - Arithmeti0 Oom~tatlOft 
() The }',U"tt ... t .,CLition ot the st.anford Aoh1evemeat rest, 
... latl~ of Fo:rme J. K. L. Mo, ad H, 1. the to~h 11l the ae-rl... "ping been atadardlH6 ... recently as 1952, it 18 the 
Iateat group- t .. t U'.IODe tho.. oolPlODlJ ".ed Ultl 80 1. deeme<i 
more approprlat... A total of )40 aObOol 81ate. drawn from ,a 
atat.. pas-tlo1pate4 1n the atant'ilU'dl •• tlO1l Dcl resulted 1n the 
teatlD8 of over 46:>,000 pupl18. A random IlMple of over OM 
h\mdNd tbowum<l tat. were uti11zed in t.b. AottU\l 800rlng. For 
eaOh ODe ot the teat, lte_ there 1,8 ••• pa,rate 800re 8l'lti norms. 
In o .... 'lD6 out the atua1. ~tt." were aat t.o the various 
prlnolpale atatiDS the IUlt.UN ot the .'Wily _0 requeatlng perm1s. 
elon to a(imin1ater the Stanford Aohlevoment :r .. t to speOlflc pu.-
pl1.8 enroUed in thelr l.I.ftP;a(l,ed roo_ at. a specltlee t .. lme and 
date. FPom ODe to six pupl18 we .. tested in the .,..rlous aoboola 
durlnsthe t1Ht two v ... ot J~, 1956. In sOhool. vber. th .... 
or more ohild .... 'Were soheduled to be tested, e. oheok 'b1 tele-
phone WM made on their attendance. In several OM ••• where 
one or two were absent, another school was neleoted tor that 
day. l'he prinolpals' cooperation Wd greatly approeaiatect, u 
they alloyed thi8 deily check on att~anc. and permittee teat-
ing on day. other thm pr-ev1ous 11 fu,heduled wh.~r neoeasuy. 
lbe teat wu adf:rllnletered In any unoOou.pled room available 
at the time of testing (C1U8l'OOIn, adJustment rOOll, eto.). v.ber-
ever poaalbl., sampl. que.tlona were demonatrated on the black-
board and then an 1n01 Y1dual Obeok waa made to a.. that ulreo .... 
tiona were being 10110w8O. In 1\11 OIlS", the standard ol.rectlone 
wore repeated d otten A& neoHeery to lnaure that each oh11f~ 
UhdeNtood what was eXp&ot8(l of blm. 
For the benefit ot the slower on_ 1n the e~oup, and to 
ware ott dlaoouras.-nt !~urlng the t.eetl~'!, ~rl0d. the children 
were uaUl."$u that. they we .... n f t expeoted to he able to answer aU 
the q~e.tlons. It the,. Gould {'So only OM question, it woul': be 
All rlr;ht. A~O. they were urged. thAt wben questlons beonme 
dlrtloult. they ahould attempt to t1~~ them out rather than 
at.at't 5U88.1~5. 1'b18 enooura,semeat 18 espeolally nee.eary f'or 
mentaUy handioApped cb11drcm due to their laok of aohievements. 
After gatherlnf5 the (lat." test·s ~t.r. $CONK); by the teeter, 
GIl() all were reohecked by another person tor po. a! 01. errors. 
The tot.al Sr-ou;p norma. rather tha the modal age norma t were 
uae4 ln scoring. 1'1118 prs.otloe 18 l"'$oommended 1n the GtantQrd ... 
~ 
Achlevemeat Manual when the group be1nt5 te.ted is not typioal 
of III epecltle ~.;J'8de. 
In conaleering t.he etr.ct or speo1a.l plaoement upon the 
school ttrOEt.re •• of mentally retarded ohlldren. two areas were 
il1V'tfdJtl€5ated. rhe first was a co!nparlaon of the p8rB.;$raph i:\ean-
l11t~. ~;(o1"'d ~!eanlnf;h Dpelllng, Arithmetio I:teaaoni.Dg, &:nO. ,u-lthmet,lc 
OOnlpUtat,lcm sooref) of tbe experlmenta1r)l"oup, enrolled tlve yeart 
or longer, with the 8oore8 on the t'1.,.. teeta obtained by the con-
trol group.. I'be •• oond are .. of inveatlgatlon waa ooncerned with 
aohievement verGU8 grade .xpect~oy ~ Jraoe expeotancy 1s the 
level ot a:tta.1nment in terma ot aohool ~!l'adation that an 1ndlvl0.-
utILl oan reaeonab11 be fJxpeot8() t.o attain with hi. pr-elu!Jnt mental 
age. It 18 ribt.a1Md by $ubtraot1D3 five year-s tromthe lnental 
age and Chang1ng t.he montha of the mental age to tentbe ot a 
~rad.. AOOOPl'llng to thl8 prooess f 8. ohild having a mental 8.6. 
ot £-0 wcull! haY. a p:,.raCle expeotano1 ot 1.0. S1nN bls esti_ted 
l..,el of mental maturtty 18 the btaau or hUt f;t~ade ex:,eotan01. 
any ohlld ahoulG he potentlally capable of 8ohlov1ne! at that 
level. dawning the aocuraoy of the eval\lation or his 1ntelll-
gen_. In vJ.ew of thiS, eaOh ~)t"OUP \ltd "nalrzGc. to note 1t el-
thel' the cb11dron in the hlt;ber or lower level ot intell1f:enoe 
were working algnlt1.oUltly closer to expeotanoy thu the other. 
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apeOlal 01as8 placement tor mentall, handloapped Ghl1dren 
1. predl •• ted on the hJ1)Oth •• 18 t.hat t.bla type of placement. wl11 
prove more valuable, 1n terms ot fliohtevoment, than .. 86\llar grade 
plaoellleflf.. Howe.... in oro.!" to teet th1a auppoaltlOD, the Dull 
form waa used. It \lfae ther4)toH b1'POth •• lzed that there were no 
dittereneee. 111 't.erms ot aohievement. betw.-n the two j':r,roupe .. 
'fha.an t""ftlde 800 ..... tor eull ot the tlft teets ar-e prcaentGd 
in rable 1. Moan be a •• n f'r'Qrn the tabl., the meane ot both 
~u.1')8 em all tift teste \fere Y&ry almllar. rbe experimental 
group .aa al1ght-If h18her on Paregrtaph~\.tm1~~i Spellln1!; the 
oontrol ~oup waa .11~tly blgber on ~:{OrCl NeUl1ne. Arlthmetic 
L{.aaonl115, ana Arithmeti0 Oomputatlon. Both grou:p.. ae an aver-
&S- t ver. dOing 2A WOPk 1n Heading alld ,E: work in Spellins ;me 
Ar1\hmetlo. 
Table 1 
Teat Expel'. ~;roup Oontrol nroup 
ParagraPh Mean1D6 2.948 2.918 
Word "le~~ _I 2.954 2.9S, 
Gpe11lft5 ,.096 ,.021 
Arithmetio ne.aonlns 2.9,6 2.972 
Arlthmetl0 Computatlon ,.148 '.345 
.. 
,a 
'lh. tift" h1PO\heala tiM teated tollowtag U""l16lrt • --
dltt .. _ formula. 1 He pol._ out tbtlt the me_ ottb.. differ-
..... bet __ eaob .~lIfmtal au.tlJeot, aDd hl- mat.... 4NtDtrol 
18 eq\d. .... l_t. t.. tM <11tterenoe "., .. the meana of the ' .. 
groupe, awd ~he.t. \b .• atMdarti e:wor ot the mean cltterenoe 18 
eq,ual to tbe atand&lll"d error of the dl1't~oe betwHD the two 
related meana. :that 18, 
1#1[: =- lit; • Me 
(the i>le .. of the L1ftereno.. 18 eqaal to the :Hean of the Ex;per1-
mental Group ttl1nws the ~._ or the Qontro.l Grou.p). and 
~ =.J~2 + 6i a .. 2r:Eael~ ();-~L -~ 0 ~ ~c 
:rhe .tlU'ld~ 8 ... J'O'" of the ~ d1tt~_ (6"~ ) Wd u.loule.ted 
by _me o~ the tOJ'fDUla 
~.~ or-
,. J .. l d 
'tIl\er.C 18 the ataD(l1U"d dniatloft ot the dl.trlbutlon of dltfer-
$.:.;. 
el'lOM, and N equala t.he number ot pa1re. 
fable a prea~. the result. ot the oaloulatlcma. naher's 




AS 0_ be ae. InT.blAt I. the t-t .. t witb 32 d.~ of t'l-M<1om 
was DOt 8l8ll1ncmt tor an,. ot tbe t1ft teets. 'I'h."et'ON, tbe 
Dull hypot.beele. that tbe .. 11 no difteren_ In aohl ... ment be-
tween the t.wo groupe. OfmJlOt be n3eoted on the bul. at the 
preaent d at ... 
Meu ,.:lttertmeH, sta:ftdQl'd Errore or l,l;ean 
titterenoee, uCi t-valuea 
tor Flve;".ta 
l'.t ~. J.~ Hlnua ~ 
COetrol M_ .a.; 
Parap'.,raph r~eanlt'16 .0)0 .2~ 
'!.ford ~ -.009 .24a 
Opel11ng .075 .282 
Arlt.hmet 10 R_Otd.Dg 
-.O" .247 









11le ftndl__ of almllu atu(11_ OOl'1<hlot«l 'b1 sennett and 
PWt,aeh lndloat.ed t.hat 1n aU .... more pr~. hfl'l 'been mao. 
by the ClMldren lett 11'1 tbe r'08Ular grad". !be t1Ddlase of tb18 
atu~1 ladlo .. te 'that 'both ~ ha .. me;:1. the .-.. UlOtUJt of prog-
...... there .... DO atUdt ... ot.ed lJl t.he Uter-atu.re tndlOAt,laf!; 
hlehe .. aeh1evemeat tor ungJ'ad_ F'1Otf.1.'*. Tb1. 18 .~a1ngt 1» 
new of tbe nount of 11t.lI'&t..- t900mmendlng apao1al clas. 91a08-
meat t Ubl.. oen.a1ntaotoN ere "_14.rod. 
III OhtOW,30 Nld probabl1 .la.here ill t.ho OO\UltI"Y t tbe nWlber 
of .pedal 01 ••• 1ft opera.tlcm M1'mOt, .. ooomm04ate the lUf!li.. num ... 
. bel" or oblldren "OO~~ tor .uob pl~. 'lNh-. schOols are· 
DOt.lft~ of .. open1ae b the ~ed 01U8, it 18 tbe Ob11t1 who 
18 leaat adJu.stAd ift the grad .. whO is traDer.ned. He m.,. have 
..... N1 .eMory ~.t.ot. aal "'.old .. , _.t.lonal proble. as ".11 u 
•• neue retardation. Thea. added ph,.loal detecta IU'J(;l pereonal1ty 
dt.aturb __ turthu FMUM the alread, 11.t.o .a.p&olt1to b_ ... 
ftt. trom ttw ape.tal teaober. 
It ahoult1 al80 be DOted that 65 pep Ml1t or tbe ohlldre 1n 
Obioego "OO~ed tor ~.c1e4 plaoeraent and 11 per ...-t of __ 
l;I'ade4 01 ... 08 e..... oonCMlltrated .10M> to tM o.nter of th. 01 t y 
in -ar... of bllS't'lted hOUillllg andaer!.oUll 8001al proble ... M2 
U.ual17 the enttr ••• hoola 1n are .. o~ thla t",e a.re DOt. \1p to 
stalJdal'd •• bt ..... 4ltmt.. Sln .. the Jl'1ISUlar grade teeohel's also a1 ... 
hI J J.. J n 
" nae thelr 01.... tnto varloua fi1~ tor ... _(11.8 ~d provide ma ... 
terial at. lnc1tY1d.ual l.evela of worklns ab1lit.y. the a~.l.unlng 
Oh1ld 0_ ... 111 tit 11'1 'With the .low F"""OUP in the ... suler "atlH 
a.ftd pront trom lDItNOt.l_. when he 18 well acijU8ted •• Olally uad 
emott_I1, ad hi. d.~ ot retardatlon 18 Dot too mta.r:Dd. 
Alao. the , R' ...... atl" ... ed men ln the Nsulu' grad.. thaa 
in apeo1a1 .1...... Speola1 .cuoatore are eo_tim .. prOtMJ to 
agree with Gleell'. philoaoPbr. ~~. wl11 be~l. wltb tbe , R'a: 
but _to ~ the, are the moat lm'POrtDt At Tn., are DOt. It 
m1€:;bt ..,. 'be add that. tMblaladed ohild 18 ODe w"lo oanDOt 
-0. taushttbe , a' .. nth _,. Dlar1cetl adYaa\age to hi.elf or to 
aoetc,. '" .there 1. lit.tle to b.- add tor t ... praot,1 •• 1 import._ 
of t.he • tuadameDta18,' tor the allgpl. l"e .... that they are not. 
~_t .. l ln tbe tra1l'll.ag 0' the _tally 4et101_t", 'fhey are 
."DilU'f ·oult,UN.1t 8UbJ.ot .... , I'M. attltU<le OM&bOt belp btlt 
11 ... It d-.nmem.a1 I;af'lwmoe OIl 'toile aoal1emle aOb1evemnta ot ape-
011.1 .1..... It t.he , R'. ha .. to be atreaaed tor ob1ldHn with 
aoNal t.m.eUlgenM, t~ aUHly voulA haft to 'be at.reased tor 
tbe NtrRded atudeJ'lt. 1t mytbia! " ... to 'b4t NtalM4 aDCl master-
ed. t. -10M- 11. ". eo dlfflG\llt \0 Mal,," the Ntldl1'lPj prob-
1_ of individual children aac1 t.o 81.1mulate 'hoe. who have loat 
lat."a~. 'tbat orafta aN ewer _pbaslzed.l'beft. too. the Goadem-
10 aooompl1alulaenta o't the.~olal 01U8 are not ae C108Gly evalu-
ated _ the progress of the ~.ul .. grae..... ~~la'! ~~-" 
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doe. DOt have tQrm&l y • ..,.11 atal'ldarde to meet. It 18 DOt and 
oannot be eapected that. the •• ohildren ~rteet fA .et .t.anC~ of 
work 1D a d.nDlt.. per10d of time. 
'rbo •• 00Jad hJ'poth_la to "' '.-,sted 18 that. t.heN are 110 dlt ... 
taNn_. 1ft ter_ of relat.i ...... hleve .. t. between ohildren with 
lower meRtIl. 08H and ehllArn with b18her metal ~..... Thls .1'-
teet w" "''''ed •• parately tor the two srou.JNlS ... it waa NdO'Aed 
that the .act. .fleet of u.I'lSI'aded placement ltd unlalown. ana 
theNt.. pool1De: data tor the two ?;1'Oupe would not be J\lIf.,1nsOle 
B.I"owD 8ft<l t.1tld toU'lld tbat. oh11clren with lower mental asea 
perfon oloser to eXpeOtcmoy than ohl1dren with blF.)ler mebtal 
ag_. Jt lewi. alao made thl. o'baervatlon ·and auggeate4 t.wo po.el-
ble explaDat10ns tor thi •• treot. t ,.( 1) teachers spend more time 
aDd eftort = the poorer .tu.aenta. aD.1 (2) Ch1lttren with lent.,.,. 
mental asH hAve Men in 80h001 lODger. ~ OOQlultQ..uently have an 
adn:nt.ae;e 1ft te..- ot simple .~8QN to the materlal. 5 
It the t1ret expltmatlon bold. tor tbe 'Pr'OBent. data, the .r· 
r.ot sbould appear 1n the exPGr1meatal p;roufJ. lna.mu.oh as the 
ohl1tlren w1th t.he higher I:J.ta ha"e 'been. in that poaltlOft in their 
£~I'OUP tor at 1e.1:. t1 '" Y8&.rG. whlle t.hoa. w1 tb t.1\8 lover I q.' e 
ha .. been oonaldered thfJ slower 8tlldent.& for the eame l.~h of 
ti_. now.."er. the efteot 'Would not be .apeoted to hold tor the 
, . 
. 11 
41~ GIld L1m, Pl). 561-576. 
5w. LP&1'\_ Und.a, tiThe Relati,.,. Intelleotual AOhl~ ot 
}~a1l1 ':11tted and Retarded Ohild ... n," iWi£Dll at ilPltll1Ul~il 
ibt8tt'.J XIII t iAOeJlber 1944} t 98-109. 
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oontrol gpoup, for here all tbe Oh1ldren had bee the slowftr 8tu-
dea.t.e 01" thelr respeott .. regula.r grade 01.8.es until 8hortly 
betoN 'being teated. 
1'0 ll'l'NSttgat. the hypoth"ia, the two groups we" 4.1 'f14ed 
Dear the rJe01an IC~. Eaoh lIl\lbJect'a Grade ex.peotan4Y, determined 
on the bula of hie mental ase, WM then lIullrt.rncted from hie 
grade l ..... laOh1ev_nt soore on .aob ot the tty. teata. Ih. 
mean Nault. are etlven in 'fabl. ,. 
. '-
tt.tterertM8 a.".., tbe ;:r..,.ot tbeGrade IAwel 
Aoht........ eooJ'd aDd the __ ot the 
14eatal .~. Gr •• Ispe __ 01 .. 
tawar 1"·. Higher IQ'a 
Teet 
~. Oofttrol Exper. Oontrol 
P~ .. pb J4eM1ug .. .46 ... .41 -1.63 -1.68 
Vi or<! VAalD5 ... 
." 
... 
.29 -1.62 -1.72 
I:Jpel11as .. .24 ... .29 ",,1.5' -1.61 
Arithmet10 a ... on1ns ... .58 .... .14 -1.5, -1.27 
Arithmeti0 OOIJputatlon ... .1, .. .17 .... 1.54 -1.°9 
'the ditte"noe between the _all of t.he lower balt and the 
mean of the u.pper halt ".. ealou.lated for both grou_ on 8.oh of 
the t .. t.a. and t •• ted tor algll1tlomce by meaAfS of the formula 
tor WlOorrelatetd __ , tor WhiGh t.be .. e are ,1 0881'- of tHe-
<1_.6 
The ItMdU'd errore of the ditterenoes betwHIl the 8a.na of the 
lov.,. halt and the • __ of the tt~ balt em the ttw testa are 
prelente4 in labl. 4. 
It wlll be a_thatt .. t.he eXl*1._ntal !I'OU'P. the <litter-
eDoe 18 81e;raltlolUlt be1c:ad the .01 leTfJl tor Arlthmetlo Oom!>Uta-
tlorn beyond the .02 l.,el tort pal"asrapll H$tm1n6 and word ~~.wngt 
a.a<1 "J* t.11.e .05 leftl to~ Upelllng aJld Ar1thMtlo neuon1ng_ 
For the OOfttrol e;roup, Paragraph iJ .. tUd.Jt8. word 1'1eu1D8. Sp$ll1n:~. 
ad /;nthmetio Oomputat1on are all 81gn1t1cant beyond the .01 
1e.el, whil. Arlthmetl0 ReaaOl'l1ag 18 DOt el911t1ocurt. 'i:henull 
hypothesis 1- theretore rej.oted reI' • .,b teat in tbe eaperltt.tental 
group enc:s. tor toU%" of tlUt ftve teat.. i.n the oontrol e;roup. 
It 18 olear that, in 'bOth ~ps, the ohildren w1th lower 
IQ.'. perform cloeer to expeotan0:1 thd dO the ohildren with high-
er IQta. It 1. 8Uegested that pee1tlon in the 1118tructlon group, 
d ~loned by Lewl., T m1eht be uaeO. to lDt.erpret t.tle ro&ultB 
Til I It . "If! 1 
6tJfOlle..,. J p. 65. 
7r.vla, pp. 98-109. 
:Jltterenc.. Be\".. \b$ __ of the AOb1 ..... llt 1~11l. AXpCtot.an..,. 
,.,eft.tiona of the tower 8114 ut.Sb- IQ, D1 nalOll8 t 
stant\ard ErTOH of the ....ot the 
I.rltt ....... Md· t. ... luee 
EXper. Group Comrol Gl'Otlp 
'feat 16i,,-1I'U ML-~ltf t pt" itL-)f1J* 6MLwWU t 
Par. __ • 1.16 .46) 1.51 .02 1.18 .~ ,.60 
word Me_. 1.lT .• '9 2.151 .02 1.4' ~416 ,.44 
SpelliDS 1.29 .5,S 2." .05 1.,2 .413 2.19 
Arlth. R. .95 .407 2.)4 .05 .5' .,~ 1 C,9 . ..-
Aft\h. G • 1.40 .", 4._ .01 .92 .261 ,.52 
... ot the lower %Q group_twa the me_ of the lUgber 
IQ.~. 







aNn 1» tM eaperlment.tllSl"OtlP. nOw .... r. 'this tDterpt'8tatl_ 
.... laadequte wheN the Nault. of the OODtl'Ol 3NllP ..... 0 __ 
oft'Md t alftoe 'bo~h upper _ lower halves haft .peat their •• hool 
it..,... at the 'bOtt01l of the1r rea.,.otl .. NtgUlar olalus ••• 
'1118 ..... poaatb18 aplaatlOJl ott.-ed by Lew,.. 18 tbat 
oh114rewlth lower MAt. h&'lle beeR 1a •• hool loDger. aad crma ... 
quent.ly ban .. adV8llt.ap 1. te,.. of s1mple expoeure to the m ... 
ten.1.8 'lbl8 tit....,. 08It1'J0t be .pp11- to tbe .s8,t. Of thie study 
... all •• bleat. raged iDOA from 1).4 to lIt-, , .... 8JlC\ ".r. 
the,.to" theGrftloa11y all ells,lble tor sOhool eatraDM at ap-
pro_.t$l, the ... tl'Mh In em, Ode, it oe.mot be ... u.med 
that Ohlldren wlth low lEA's haft been In .Oboel longer. l'4any 
school B18tems, lnolud~ Ohl0as0. 40 not advooate pla~t in 
an ~eded room wS:thout a m1nlmum lI4tIltal &68 of tly. years. Pi. 
ob1ld w1th an 10. of 50 would be 10 ,..81"«1 '01(1 before he .. a4bed 
that. r~tal level whlle a chlld witb III lQ of 7Ovould 'haft reaoh-
e4 It at 7-2 y.an of Ilf'.... It .... h18 explanation could only 
be applt.ed to • srotlP oompoeed of t.he ... )I~l\'a 'but. vary-las in 
IQ a.Dd OA. Further study would be ne_seary to determlne the 
HlatS.oneh1p betwOCfD the l'lwu.b4tr of y..... 1n 80hoOl 8l'ld t.he ap. 
prodmat.lon of school attl!l1nmente to mental ege grade expectanoy_ 
.A poe.l ble explaaatlcm mie..ht 11. in 't.he OODStNotlcm or th.e 
aOhlevctmeat tG$t. Aohievement teet. aPe dealsned tor normal 
ohS.ldrtm aDd .,.. standardlzed prlmar11yon normal chlldren. At 
'9 
the primary level, the maJority of te.t lteme are problema of 
perCMtptloft bded on ooncrete lde.. l1um. as teat It •• become 
moN dltnoult. f the hphdi. shirts to prob1$_ lDV'Olv1ll1~ Jun£,:-
merrt. and reaaonlag. It 18 pOIJalb1e that. oh1l.dren with Mgher 
mental $Se. might ha .... au:rpafluJed the low .. group in maat.r1ll..~ 
the _ob ... of readlne. at'ld are impeded larsely by the1" lnabil-
it1 t.O pert .. tbe hl~.J' mentaloperat,l0D8 DM" • ...,. tn aDswe,... 
lag the <!11tneult questl... '1'h •• witb lowOf' 1'l8ft't.al as- and 
hen .. loWer S~ •• ~_o1" do not. prot"'~. to the 1..,.1 at, 
whlGh they enoounter .uGb meterial. 
::1118 atudl '11M l.1ndex-taken to .U\U'e the etrect of apeGl.l 
pl .. "met. tl~ the aobool prouee8 of mentally retarded ah1ldren. 
A8 w1l1 bel noted In the stud1, t.he tel"'flte' "meDtally ,.eta.rded, It 
It mem.all,. lumd1oapped, tt and q~u.able mentally h8ft(\loa:Pl'fId" are 
UDed to ... ter to the higher l.$vela of mtmt,Al 6.,10181101_ These 
chl~ uaually ran,!. in 1ntoUleenoe 4:uott.uta from 50 to 80 
sad are e11g1ble i'or apeo1al 01 ... plaoemeBt. 
It w .. observed that eduoato" In ~ral feel that the men-
tally hfllldioappe(i ob1ld In t.he OI'<lJ.nsry oluaroom beoo_e thwarted 
in apir1t and ..... a to try. Ccm81d.~ the new. of promlnent. 
educatloaal leadera, it 'W88 ooncllu.dtKl that the trend in eduoa-
tlonal thlnld.113 to .... on thebe11.' that thea. ohlldren can 
only proflt t:rom an adapted program that reault. in .u .... tu.l 
aob1 ... ment.. Ihia trend haa been the bo.818 tor the eetahl18h-
ment of a peel al olea .... 
It apeel&l ourrloulum _0 speolal methode are really necu-
.ary tor mentally hllbdloapp$d pupl18 •• grO\lP wbo had bMn en-
rolled 11'1 _paolal olaaa. to" nve yeare or longer should be 
aob1ev1ft1 more than a control SI'OUP _toned 1tl ohrol'lolog1oal age 
saC lnt.el11senee quotient who had .pent the greater ptu't of t.he 
40 
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.ame 11_ yeare laresu1ar @'~a(l. pl&Mment. to l))Mla.l 01 ..... 
_tale aetally ret.8l!'ded oblldNll to aoi'd • ..,. J.IlOre aeademloally 
tbaa to'h.,. would It left til the "gular grad .. ? 
In the p.N8e1lt atud, thls ...... ob1 •• 18 l ..... tlgat.e4 by OOtap ... -
1116 " mentall, nt,arde4 eh1ldJ'fm who had tl.,. , ... or more of 
8 .. 01411 e4uoatloD, wlth " --allr J"et.U'de4 es.l~. ,mat..bed 
lD eb.I'OllOloI1oal age tIlt¥l 1Jlt.e1l1gnoe. who had lea. thaa one , •• 1" 
of tht. •• ,.olal eduoatlon. Tbe Ol1.ronoloS1oal &6- otthe Oh1ld,-
reft nneecl from 13-. t,0 14 .. , ad t.he IQ'. from 51 ~o SO. "l'be 
me ... CIA te" botb gou,. .d 1,.9. Tbo mean IQ for t.he axpel'l-
mental eJ'OUp w" 66.61; tor the OODtJ!lOl group, 66.12. 'The sub-
.1Nt. ".". houeed til ao pUblio 801\0018 thl"Oughout. the city. 
'!'M Btard'or4 10ld. ... m8Dt "c .. t. Prlmerr ktten. 'JoN I 'W_ 
admS.alat_ ... With the prO~8. of the two eroupa ooapaped In 
peegrapb ""86, wol'Cl I~.anl_. 5tH111t. •. h AM.thmetl. R ... ~ • 
.. Artthmotl0 C01lptlt.atlon. A tu:rt.he .. oomparlaOD of eaobeb.11d' • 
aeh1.,.mrmt 'With Me eXpeOt.O,,. w. _<1e 111 order to a •• m_ 
wtdlh aeatal ase 1e'Ml ". mald.Dg the aoet of t.ha1r 4tduoatlcmal 
poaalb11ltlee" TbtatJUparla. VM doae tor ~bgou,.. 
'What-be t •• t1D8wM ooaplArtoed and t~ .. eeu.1t.. eoIJpute4. the 
__ SN4. 800N 1ft , .. ~.ph _wug tor tbe expenmental group 
wee a.t48t to. the oontl"OlSJtO\lPt 1.918. In Word ~'i."as tuIld 
5pel1b8 tbe me_ ~ a.reAl ,. the experimental group weN 
1.954 .. ,.096 ad tor the ooatl'Ol GNUI' 2.96, and ,.021 rea-
_tt1"11. The -_ gJta<le .... In AfttbM'tl0 ReM_ins 8Ild 
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Arlth.metl. Computatlma VO ... 2.',0 and ,.148 to. \1w apePlllltmtal 
srcup .. 2.972 _ '.)\5 ror ,,.. ooatJ'Ol p~* AS tflll 'be 
not;ed. t1'1. me .. ~. a .... tor bothgoupe on aU ft..". tote 
w .... w..,. similar. The Qbl1tlMB _rolled t1.,. y.'" were allSht-
11 higher OIl Pu'86I'aph MeWD6 end.6pel12J18. "rhoee eroUe<1 lea. 
t.hea a y_. were.l1ght..ly h1sher on \\ol"'d l.ald.as, Arit.hmetio 
R ... OJ!d.1I8 •• AI'lt.bMt.l. Computat.lo.. Both ~ "" &"1'86-
1116 2A ... 1n aedlJl6 _ 3B bl SpelUJag aDd APltl'laetl.. ({'he 
t-t .. t ... aot al_ft..- trw ., ot t,b. ft...,. t.ea'.. Therefore, 
t.he .u hfPOtb •• la. that t~. SA DO 41tt..-.. _ aohl .... mat 
bAw ... the two pou.pa, 08JUl0t. 'be reJeot.ed on tM baah of the 
___ dat •• 
I. oom~ .0b1 .... 1laDt wtt.h expect_or eMb. .gnup Val t.ts. .... 
nde4 ., tbe median. a:nd the d~ t.. "MOb Gh11dren with lh"" 
I'll. {50-68} aJ)J)l"OXlMtecl tbelr level 0' eapeot .. o,. _u ~ 
wit.h t.hat ot olUldrea w1th higher IQt. (68-80), tor eaoh group 
aD.(.\ t • .,. .Mb teat.. l;he reault.. .~ that lB bOth srou.-.. tbe 
O1d.14rea wlth lew .. IQ'. per"" oloa.,. to eapeot..*, tha do 
t~ .1lArea with htgb.er tQ.·.. '.f' the ..,..ri_tal 6l'Ol.l'P, t.h. 
dlU ..... was al8ftJ,t'leeat N,0t:J4 t.M .01 level tor Arlthmetl. 
Oomputat.1Ob t lMyOlld the .02 l.eftl tor P~~aph Mea1as GIld word 
)3:eatd.!a8 t _ 'beyoad, tu .05 ltwel-tw S,elllas ad Arltb1lUltl0 
'R •• 0I'daI. POI' the oom, .. l 6Ntf,p. parasraph i44aD1la8. Werti Me .. 
t.ae. 5pellbs. fII1C!l Al"lthmef,lo OOmp\Jtatlon are all 81@;h1tloat 
be1_.l the .01 level, while Arlthmetl0 R. •• 0D1as 18 aet, 81s:alt1-
4, 
.... 1'h ... 11 hypotbe818. that the,. aN .. dlth.Mu .. lit 
t.er_ of "lat.1". aOh.1eve ... bet" .. eblUr_ wlt.h l4vv ..... 81 
agea lIldohlldMm wSot.h b1ghel' mental ag •• , 1. reJeot.ed ror all 
teat.. • .. pt tM Goatrol Group'.. Arithmetio Heaaol'd.ng. 
S1aM ..... tlonal 1 ..... __ 1d...,. _peel.l plaoemetlt, tor 
1lftt,al1, ha'Ddloappe4 ~p1le a 1lH8Salt.,. 1t would tollow that 
_lId ..... ftIUiOl1ed tor the loz'4g ... period should haft made mo,.. 
.. 0&4 .... ~.. 'I be ... 8.1'8 .hoWe4 the two g~ 1;,.0 be work-
Ue at, appro_matel, the .... 1.".1. Ia coapan. ... ot tb1e type. 
b ...... Ml"taiD _.itl_ pleioe tbe ~e.d.d SI'O\lp at .. <118-
a4ftat_. III l"ft'1ew1D6 the Nault. ot the tiNt ..... of 1 ...... 
t18at1., t.M _apar1.em of tbe ,"8l"." ot the two BrOU'P8 18 
aead1Jt8. spe1l11lEh e.na. Arlthmetlo, _"'81n 'anora ahoulA be 
_ .. 14ere4. 
1a Cb1oago ad s-erallr 1 ..... d t~)lout. the ooum.ry_ 
,IteM aN DO\. _ l14eqwJ.te ~r • ., _pee181 olaa ... for the mrrr.-
ber ot Oh1l<'ireD tor 'IfIho1l 8"0181 plaoel8t 18 atlvoo.ted. '~ben 
.. GJtII4D8 1n .. _"01al 01 .. _ doM OOCNl"'t the Obild _t 11_1,. 
to M plaMd. 18 .. ¥be be _ ~ .motional probl ••• r a 
.... ,. ..... ,. d,.t.~ • • u:,.rlmpoa~ h1 ••• no\l8 retard:atloa. 
Hi. d ..... of mantel. r«ttU'datt._ .y not be tlut ..... on be 1 • 
.. leated .... anothe,. ob114: .ather hi. reten'al. to the epe01al 
oladss rna, .. 11 __ that bia phY810el ani .ot.lor.aal ~bleN 
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.... ad a'bove h1e ;retardatlOl'l were Q negat.lve lnt':w.... 1D .. 
ClUI"oa. Although thi. Ohlld need. speolal eduoatl.. hie 
auppleMatN'}" probltt. ., ncluoe t.he etreotl veneas ot t.be ape-
cla]. program aa4 \uapeo1al t~. 
Aaotbw 1OW11t1_ ... lat.o \. tbe t. .. t Nault. of thll6t.udy 
1. the taot t,bat. 65 .. Hat ot t.bAt Ob114 .... 1rt Cbleago recom-
mfm(.\ed t. ~aiied plaoemfmt, and 71 pe. oat ot the unr~aCed 
classea U'e concentrated olose to the oenter ot the 81t.y tn flJNI'll$ 
wlt.h •• l'1oue ao01al proble.. Freqwmtly 1n these &rO«!\(1 with 
aoolaloompl1oat1ona, the entire eohool do .. not meallure U1> to 
ettmdard aobleveMDta. For tbe-.t part. the regular gra<i. 
teaoh.,.. 1ft these ...... us. the teOhrd.que of e;J'O\lpift8 the 01aas 
.. loordUtg to ablUt,. and otten the u;nsraded ohild can n.t 1n 
with the slow~. In thie altuatlon he ls Hoe1v11lg lnstNO-
tlon compatible dth h1e aoh1ewmet and moat 11koly i8 proflt-
lng from 1t. 
Another factor to 1::le OOftaldored 18 tbat crafts. ahop, and 
other aotl'Y1.tl_ tend t.o 'be emphulHd 1D t.he .)',leolal 010.0.88. 
8t,...1D6 tbea •• "oJ.eta ott_ hall 8. detri_nt.al influence on 
aoadem18 prog~8. It ohildra wlth l1mted mental ablUty are 
to maet.... the tundameft't.ala in the tlaolo eubJeots t they l'lCHtfJ .. 
muoh. or more. etl"'IHS_ on th. , R' a as OhlldreD with. normal lmel", 
Ufjenoe.Tbe reall&a.tlon of tlW gap between aohievement Ult1 ex-
peotanoy of ungraded pu!)1l1l might be more evident to tho •• oon-
"mea with the J)ro{~m 1f the aoademl0 8.000IDpl18h1!MJJrt.8 or the 
A~, 
"1'." 
apeolsl olM ... were as 010 •• 11 evaluated M the pres,reea 01 pu-
pils in th. J:*e6ular gradu.;:heregular graces have formal year-
ly etaadarda to meet at\d their aCademiC proe;re.. 18 evalWlted 
tNtqllently thrO\lgh the t.eat.1D6 ~ of the ad Juetmcmt t-.ober .. 
It .... U_l, that emph,..!. tn th18 at"ea would a1d 1n the auO-
c ... tul oo~t1 adJuatment ot the mentally hUldicapped. 
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